
Havering Shopmobility Association       
The Role and Responsibilities of a Trustee    
 

What is 
Havering 
Shopmobility? 

Havering Shopmobility is a small local charity providing mobility scooters and 
other mobility equipment for use by people visiting Romford Town Centre or 
having longer term needs.   

  

How We Deliver 
Services 

We operate two shops in Romford Town Centre, in The Brewery where our 
HQ office is also located, and in The Liberty.  Our shops open daytime on six 
days per week, Monday to Saturday.  We hire out a range of mobility scooters 
and electric and manual wheelchairs either on a day session or for longer 
periods.  We operate a membership scheme for regular users and a non-
member scheme for people only needing assistance for a single visit or on an 
occasional basis.  We also sell some disability aids. 
 
The board of trustees sets the policy framework, oversees the use of 
resources and monitors service performance, meeting on a quarterly basis.  
 

Services are delivered to our users by our volunteers, led by a Manager and a 
part-time Assistant Manager working collaboratively and flexibly. 
 
Service delivery is co-ordinated by a Management Team comprising the 
Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Manager who meet bi-monthly to address 
operational issues and agree priorities. 
 
 

 

  

The role of a 
Trustee 

Trustees are volunteers who give their time to ensure that Havering 
Shopmobility meets its charitable purpose safely and in accordance with 
charity law.   As a member of the board of trustees, you will be involved in 
making important decisions about how the charity is run and in ensuring that 
the best quality services are provided to all of our users.   Some trustees will 
also have specific additional portfolios of responsibility, for example fund 
raising and income generation and volunteer coordination. 
 

 

  

The Main 
Responsibilities 
of a Trustee 

 to ensure that Havering Shopmobility complies at all times with its governing 
document, charity law, and any other relevant legislation or regulations; 

 to ensure that Havering Shopmobility pursues its objects as defined in its 
governing document; 

 to maintain proper financial controls and ensure that Havering Shopmobility 
applies its resources exclusively in pursuance of its objects; 

 to set and maintain the vision, mission and values of the charity; 

 to develop strategy, set overall policy, define goals and targets and evaluate 
performance against the targets; 

 to ensure transparency and accountability; 

 to operate appropriate employment procedures and respect the roles of paid staff 
and volunteers; 

 to support the operational management of the organisation; 

 to draw up and monitor the implementation of policies and operational 
procedures including equality, diversity, health and safety and data protection; 

 to ensure that risk assessments for all aspects of the business are carried out; 

 to safeguard the good name, reputation and values of Havering Shopmobility; 

 to maintain effective board performance and ensure the effective and efficient 
administration of the charity including funding, insurance and premises; 

 to promote Havering Shopmobility; 

 to act in the best interests of the charity, never in the interests of yourself or 
another organisation. 

 

 

  

General 



  

  

Other 
Responsibilities 
– Individual 
Portfolios 
 

In addition to having the collective responsibility to oversee the work of the 
charity, some individual trustees will hold a portfolio of personal 
responsibilities for which they will act as the champion and are expected to 
take the lead.  
These are 

1. Volunteer support; 
2. Business management/administration; 
3. Financial management; 
4. Fundraising and income generation; 
5. Marketing and communications; 
6. IT Systems/digital/business development support; 
7. Technical – Equipment and fleet management. 

 
More details of these individual roles are listed separately. 

 

  

  

Accountability  The board collectively, and trustees individually, are accountable to the 
membership at formal Meetings, generally the AGM.  The work of the board is 
co-ordinated and led by the Chairman.  A trustee undertaking specific 
responsibilities may report to the Board or a sub committee. 
 

 

  

Recruitment 
Process 

Trustees are elected by the membership at a meeting of Members, usually 
the AGM, or by the Board. However, the role of trustees should not be 
undertaken lightly and trustees have put in place a recruitment process using 
an Appointments Panel to ensure applicants understand the role and 
expectations and have the knowledge and commitment to carry out the 
duties. Trustees serve for a period of two years and are eligible for re-
election.   New trustees will be supported through an induction programme 
with ongoing support depending on their needs.  

 

  

  

Time & 
Commitment 

The trustee board meets quarterly in January, April, July and October. 
Meetings are held in Romford during the day and usually last less than 2 
hours.  The AGM of all members is held on same day as the July trustees 
meeting.  All trustees are expected to attend these meetings. 
 
In addition, trustees attend other meetings on an ad hoc basis depending on 
their portfolio and availability.  Some trustees also act as volunteers 
undertaking regular morning or afternoon shifts in our shops. 
 
As a portfolio holder, trustees will be expected to have both the time and 
commitment to properly undertake the role. 
 
The role is voluntary and unpaid.  Expenses actually and necessarily incurred 
may be refunded on request. 
 

 

  

So, What’s in it 
for You? 
 

 The sense of personal achievement of using your skills and experience in 
a new way to help others who really need and appreciate it; 

 Being part of a team that is trying to make a positive difference; 

 The opportunity of ‘giving back’ to the local community; 

 A useful addition to your CV if you are wanting to pursue a career. 

 

  

  

Want more 
information? 

Email Mike Joyce at  chairman.haveringshopmob@gmail.com 
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